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3ulierlhrra lrnTlnir ,,, ''ty
emporilrlly nhould Imrr Tlir

Her ninllrit o llirm. Alilrrf
tilll lir rlinnuf d. ud often nm're-inrkte- i.'";'
Aro you a daffydlllcr? Got into

tho game.

Tho sultan is saving his blood and
pleading for;poacc.

Speaking of Uaffydlla, tho Dalkans
hold tho key to Turkey,

, Extra sessions mean extra troublo
for tho men who call them,

Of course, western men aro tho
first to give woman tho ballot.

"Shall tho dead live ngniu?" Well,
politically speaking, that dopendB.

What 1b a coal famlno? Is it an-

other narao for a boost in the prlco
of coal?

Somebody Is still playing Dr. JcHyil
and Mr, llydo on tho stage. Enough
of that in real life.

Well, TJnclo Joo was revised down-
ward gradually, anywayj first, from
speaker to tho floor, then tho other.

"Tho republican party is
says tho colonel, still smart-

ing under tho sting of defeat. Not
so fast.

If President-elec- t Wilson wishes to
do tho real gallant, let him appoint
Citizen Jano Addams to a place in hlB
cabinet.

In behalf of world poaco, wo sec-

ond tho nomination of Androw Car-
negie for secretary of war in tho now
cabinet.

How can a man keop in a good
humor who has to wield a facllo pen
by pecking typowrltor keys with a
s'oro finger?

Tho average American city would
rcsemblo Paradise if one-ton- th of tho
"city beautiful" schemes proposed
materialized.

Omaha people want to' do the fair
thing by the street railway company,
and they also want tho stroot railway
bompany to do tho fair thing by them.

Charles Pago Bryan, tho umbussn-.do- r.

to Japan, who resigned n lucra-
tive office, is obviously not a demo
crat and no kin to William J, Uryan.

Casting a sldo glance at tho re-
turns, does any Bane man doubt that
a, republican president would havo
been elected, with a united party be
hind him?

Imagine the affcctlonato thoughta
that steal athwart tho placid mind of
Kick Longworth whenever ho hap-
pens to think of Pa and that ex-se-

in congresa.

Governor-ele- ct Morehcad saya ho
does not expect to bo If
his three Immediate predecessors had
had tho samo viewpoint thoy would
not havo been disappointed,

"Sixteen years to one victory" Is
tho way Mr. Bryan's Commoner R-
evises the sacred democratic ratio. We
doubt, however, if Mr. Bryan will In-fil- st,

cur he used to, that this ratio is
sacred and unchangeable.

Senator Borah reaffirms his alle
giance to the republican party, with
the declaration that "that is tho party
Jn which I bare fought bo far, and I
shall continue to fight thero." And
the senator is some fighter when he
gets started.

The municipal home rule amend
ment.to the Ohio constitution has
Just gone into effect. The municipal
home rule amendment to the Ne-

braska constitution became effective
tho moment the ballot making a ma- -
Jorlty was dropped into the box two
weeks ago.

Workmen's Accident Compensation.
At tho recent meeting to form a

state organization of Nebraaka menu-facture- re

one of the principal tonlca
of illsctisulon wax proposed legislation
for compenaatlou of Workmen injured
in industrial nccldonts. Those who
.heard those dlscttMipns .noon uMbcov-ere- ti

that tho question Is much larger,
find has much wider ramifications,
than would be implfed by tho mere
mention of the subject. At tho snmo
tlmo it comoo,home to every employer
of labor In whatever form, and to
overy person who works for wages,
Including tholr famllloa and other de-

pendents.
Hero In Nebraska' a commission,

appointed .by tho governor, under
legislative nuthorlty, liim been at
work for months with a view to mak-
ing recommendations to bo submitted
to. the coming legislature, whore, it
mny bo definitely taken for granted,
workmen'H compensation moasur.es
wjll havo erious attention. Many
other states have olthor written pxr
'porlinental laws upon tholr statuto
bgpks. pr.aro. likewise in tho, prollnw
inary stages of this legislation.

Tho Ued makcH this recital, not to
"ontVrlnto the meHls of tho matter
(it this time, but to Impross our read
erB' who may bo affected olthor as
employers or ns employos, with tho
urgency of looking- - into tho subject
imrt.studylng It carefully for the pur
pose of reaching practical cpnclu-aTon- B.

'Moro modem, Just and hu-ma-

motlfodB. q( carrying tho; burden
of Industrial nccldonts must bo
adopted to replace tho existing

systom, und It Is highly
desirable that, seeking to bring about
such a farreachlng reform, wo try to
obtain tho best resUlls without
creating now evils and Inviting 'fresh
abuse.

"The Intelligent Voter."
It Ih common practlco In cortaln

elrcles to speak of "tho intelligent
voter" with a sort of Bneerlngvofer-enc- o

os if fow pooplo manifested any
degreo of intelligence In marking
their, bnllots at tho polls. Our recont
experience with an olght-fo- ot ballot
and eighty-eig- ht separato and dis-

tinct cIioIccb for tho voter to make
must, in viow of tho election results,
bo a trlbuto to the Intelligence of the
votor. Tho votor seems to have
known what ho wnntod to db, and to
havo Huoccodod in doing It fairly well
regardless of tho complexities of tho
ballot, and tho multiplicity of tho
tasks. It would bo rash to assort
that any largo number or votes in
this Btato were, by mistake born of
ignorauco, cast In a way that tho
voter did not want them caat.v That
docs not mean that tho burden of tho
long ballot is not oxccsslvc, nor that
wo should ceaso efforts to niako it
lighter, but it must insnlro confldouco
that tho average voter possesses
enough intelligence to meet all tho
nocossltlca of popular government.

Those Seven-Ce- nt Meals.
Tho women of tho Chicago School

of Domestic Arts and Sciences think
they have found tho solvent of tho
high cost of living in a meal they say
ciin bo Borvod for 7 cents a plate,
with' this menu:

Ono loaf of homo-mad- o bread, 2 ccnta.
Mutton and vcKetablen cnciimscrolo, 5

cents.
Steamod jlco. C centx, '

Brcud pudding ctmtard, 10 cunU.
That might not strike no mo men of

voracious appetites ub altogether
bountiful, and yet tho cost Is inoro,
undoubtedly, than n good many fam-
ilies now pay, or aro able to pay, and
much less than a good many other
families would think of trying to
niako out on. Seven cents a plato
would bo 28 cents a meal for a family
of four, 84 conts a day, $G,81 a wook,
or $25.18 a month, which nnyono
knows la more than many families of
four pay out.

Tho good women muy fix upall tho
menus they plonao; thero is nothing
to' stop them, but they are not likely
to alter conditions very much by it,
Tho family that is nblo to satisfy its
tastes as both to quality and quantity
will do so, and tho ono that la not
will como as near to it as it can, and
few will bo content to follow out a
fixed schedulo of Ht in order to
niako endsvmoot.

What of Our 1

If Theodoro Roosevelt and William
H. Taft live wp shall, for tho first
time In mnnyyeara, have two simul-
taneously surviving
after March 4. Tat might, glvo
fresh Impetus to the old question,
"What shall wp do with our cx-pre- sl

dents?" Yet tho question can havo
little standing aa to either of theso
men, Colonel Kooaovelt lost no tlmo
pfter leaving the White House inBot-tlln- g

it bo far ns ho was personally
concerned, and ho Is likely to con
tinue hard at work so long us. his
superlatlvo powers of Industry last.
President Taft says ho will resume
tho practice of law in Cincinnati amid
homo folKs after bo transfers tho
reins of government to President
Wilson,, so no one neod fear he will
not be kopt busy.

But why should not tho people con
tinuo to recetvo unofficial service
from tho men who havo occupied
tholr highest office? Why should
not lend the benefit of
tholr experience in counsel and ad
vice to tholr successors? Graver
Cleveland did it in a measurable de
gree. President Boosevelt admitted
,1... 1. 1 .. .I.. r ..1.1, . ,
uiui mb wiDjuiuiiuii iur ui uurawng
tue antnraclto coal strike came from

Mr. Cleveland, who, he snld, fre
quently helped hltii with his friendly
nrtrlce. Unhappily, Colonel Itoose-vel- t,

despite-- his promises upon arriv-
ing from Africa, failed to do for his
BUccofwor what n former president
ha'tl generously done for him. This
Is one very valuable way, it seeniB to
us, Ih which our mny
contlnuo to Borvo tholr country.

Mental Dissipation.
Tompernnco of mind is a vitally

important aspect of sobriety, De-

plorable as is overindulgence In
drink, Its consequences ofton are no
worse thun (hoso of intemperate
thought and speech and action. Thero
nre curtain' passions besides the pas-

sion for drink that call for rigid dis-

cipline. There aro tho paflslons of
prejudice, of envy, of hate, of covet-eousnc- ss

and malice, any ono of
which unrestrained lendB to grave re-

sults. Tho man who can and does
control theso uassiona within himself
Js llke'y to control tho passion-to-

drink, and, therefore, become a
consequently a Blro'ng

man.
After all, tho big problem In life 1b

itolf-contr- A wlso man. lorlg ago
eald that "Ho who ruloth his own
spirit is greater than hu who taketh
a city." Wo demand sober thought,
Banlty of utterance and action, to piiah
forward tho great enterprises of
prqgrees now being promulgated in
this day of almost abnormal achlev-men- t.

Wo cannot have it, though,
from mon whoso minds aro warped
with Intoxicating passions of preju-
dice, that shuts out Justice; of envy,
that obscUres true vision; of hate,
that makes for sordid purpose; of
covcteousncBS( that begctB open dis
honesty; of mailco, that thwartB all
well-doin- g. For tho work of this day
a broud, untrammclud mind, with
Bound, undlmmod reason, and calm,,
dlsposslonnte Judgment for men and
things upon tholr merits, Is required.
Emphasis is to be laid on temparanco
In tho uso of stimulating drink, but
no more thun on theso other largor
forms of sobriety.

, Signs of the Times.
And he suld unto litrt disciples, "It la

ImpoBdlbln but that offenses will come,
but woo unto him through whom they
como."

Social wrong and civil 111b are as
old as tho world. Their oxlstonco is
not a valid cuubo olthor for alarm
or dlBmay, or nn indictment of tho
community in which thoy are found,
provided that community is doing its
duty in combatting them. Not tho
offenso, but callous indlftorenco to
it, brings tho woo.

And upon thnt basts thero 1b much
in tho signs of tho times to cheer
on those who aro working, In what
ever name or form, for Boolnl and
civic Improvement. It is mightily to
tho credit of our day that the gen-
eral moral tone 1b rising; that men
and women aro actively engaged in
bettering tho condltlonB oft llfo for
nil, in studying tha problems that
confound and confute for their right
solution. In HiIb thero Is all the
holio wo need and moro to offset tho
dtscouragomont arising from tho ex-

istence of evil.
Wo aro often prone to deprecate

tho progress wo aro making. When'
ever has an ago produced so much
practical amelioration ns this one In
which wo are blessed with living?
What department of our llfo is not
receiving attention? But thero ia
dnngor in ovorhaste. Wo will, nfter
alt, not get done all there 1b for us
to do, but will be compelled to leave
something for tho next generation.
And that In not discouraging. It is
wrlttou that even the Saviour of
mankind performed only a part of
tho' Borvlce that needed, performing
in tho brief span of his ministry, yet
triumphed. No noed to mako tho
Lord n glorified policeman today any
more than 1900 years ago' to get
done what 1b assigned to thlB tlmo
nnd pooplo. Tho spirit to do will
look out for tho deeds.

Congress on His Hand, .
Prcsldent-olo- ct Wilson evidently

bbliovoa ho has felt tho pulse of his
party sufficiently to Justify him in
calling an extra BeBslon of congress
immediately nftor his inauguration.
Tho pulso spoke rather loudly and
emphatically through many of tho
loaders, especially Speaker Champ
Clark, who boldly declared, tho day
bofore Dr. Wilson announcod his de-

cision, that nn extra session wbb pre-
requisite to tho redemption of plat-
form pledges- - made by tho democrats
In tho hq campaign. From tho
standpoint of consistency OiIb posi-
tion seema. to be unassailable.
Whether tho country demands demo-
cratic tariff tinkering or uot, it
elected the democrats by a minority
voto and has a right to expect thorn
to mako good on their promises. . So
tho now president's troubles will
beglu March 4.

Grover Cleveland's utterance, "I
havo congress on my hands," so full
of solemn meaning, became an adage.
The adage has lost none of its forco
in the experience of President Taft.
No wonder President-elec- t Wilson
wished to proceed cautiously In stat-
ing lils intention as to nn extra ses
sion for tariff reform. Being some
thing of an historian, be 1b ablo to re
call with vivid appreciation the ox
porlonces of other men with preclpt
tate plans In this direction. Regular
sessions of congress havo proved none

. ... . ..A ' 'i iua propitious lor uirilt reiornl- - eX'
I tra sessions have become veritable

pitfalls of executive aspirations and
legislative hopes. Besides, Mr. Cleve-
land, Mills, Morrison and Congress-
man Wilson found that out.

From the outset the new chief
executive tho second democrat since
the civil war to .oiflr 'tTio White
House will have congress on his
hands wih .a partisan majority In
each house. He will alrfo iuvo his
party's persistant pledfjo for tariff
scaling .to redeem .and the country's
clamor to satisfy, - Tho situation may
bo Interesting to tho country, but it Is
much more than that to the 'scholarly
president-elec- t. . .

Let it Come to Omaha,
Western league fiasd ball magnates

In 8esslon. In Chicago have voted In
favor of transferring the league's
headquarters from Chicaub. and it
has been suggested that It be moved
to Kansas City. The headquarters
is tho offico of the president, and the
only objection raised to Kb location
in Chicago is that Chicago 1b not on
tho Western league circuit! Neither Is
jvmiaua Vil, HU Uiuro COUKI DO nO 061- -
ter reason for going there.' osneclallv
Binco, KniiBAH City 'Is, not a strategic
uaso oan point and lays .no-clai- to
certain advantages wo 'ha'vo over
Chicago. '

Omaha Ik tho logical Place for tho
hoadquartera of thin-- enzlln In llin
event ,ot a transfer,'.. Qmnha Is most

'"J jyuuieufuoou. oaso uau
town and'thfV
cult;oxcopt.Doriv'ci'4'wh'ich in too far
west to bq eonsldorod We venture
to predict that It will be' n mistako.
for tha, Western loaguo if President
O'Neill la cqmpolled to tnko up his
station In Knnsaa City, alien minor
leng'uo territory. ,

" -

Poor Girls and Education.
Tho feminine president of an east

ern Bchool for girls makes tho re-

markable statement that "no girl can
servo two masters her college and
her pocketbook," meaning alio cannot
work her way through collego with

t0 h(,T education. "Self-educ- a

tion," ns this MIbh President torniB it,
moans Inadequate physical austonanco
to tho young woman attempting It
and tnorelorp despoils the advantages
of her schooling.

But mnny young women, at least in
smaller Institutions In tho west, havo
worked and aro working their way
through collego. Havo tho results
with them been such ns to Justify thla
disparagement? It ,is oxtromely
doubtful. It is very common for
young mon to earn their way, and if
they can do it, why not young womon,
many of whom, as we havo said, do?

Doea anyone supposo a girl with
the grit to work her way through col
lego becauso unable to pay her way
without work llns 80 Mtlo senBO aB to
do without Btifflcient bodily nourishr
ment? Miss President profa'ces her
romarks by saying. "Snobbery is not
at tho root of my atUtudo," but with
out her explanation ono might euBlly
havo assumed otherwise. Tho poor
girl as well as tho rich desires, the
beat education and hall to tho future
womanhood of Amorica it any con-

siderable number of glrla aro willing
to earn an education when they must.

Call for Greek Veterans.
From over toward Macodonla

comes another distress signal; tho
Greek nation la calling for all Its vot-ora- n

soldiers In Amorica. This dis-
courages tho hope of an immediate
end of the turmoil. Turkey and Bul-
garia supposedly aro negotiating
terms of settlement, but If they
reachod them promptly that would
not end nil trouble. Sorvla and Aus-
tria und, Indeed, Russia, may causo
fresh outbreaks upon a larger scale
at any tlmo over tho disposition of
Adriatic soaports. It is not difficult
to perceive the possibility of a mael-
strom of war, if nations became arbi-
trary, into which Greeco might be
drawn against Its wish. In such an
ovont It would need all tho strongth
it could muster.

Ono thing 1b quite apparent, Greece
ia standing on tender ground. It
would bo possible for circumstances
to crowd it in botweon tho upper and
nether grindstones of dispute, whbro
its national entity would, to say tho
least, bo In Jeopardy, Of course, it is
hopod no such contingency will arlso,
and It would brlnp much satisfaction
If conditions yet warranted tho king
In recalling this last draft upon his
Bubjects In America,

The business mon, nnd more par-
ticularly the retail merchants, aro
vitally Interested In good street car
service, becauso with bad service
their patrons cut abort their shop-
ping excursions to avoid tho rush
hour Bcramblo to ride homo. The In-

fluence of tho business men should
bo on the Bldo of tho passengers.

In tho language of tho lnlmltablo
mikado, tho situation among the
domocratlo plo distributors In Ne-
braska is close to tho point whero
each must draw "hla terrible snick-
ersnee," It Is a veritablo "howdy-do- "

and also "a pretty mess."

President-elec- t Wllsou Is said to bo
an expert on limericks and to havo a
singing volco above tho avorage.
Good, he may get timo from his
prosaic duties. to give to poetry and
song, but probably not during an ex-
tra session.

I.lsht oi n Myatrry.
Wall Street Journal.

Tvhntalja. tho Turklnh fort near Con-
stantinople, tli'Kt gat Us name as a sani-
tarium fur hay fever sutferors.

ElMdiKf Backward
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Thirty Yearn At,

in nar banquet In honor of JudRed
Jalmfc W. Htc.' and Juitirn Juno W
Neville took place at the Millard. At the
head table were, besides the guests of th
evening, Judge Wakelcy. who ucteU as
toastmaster. Judec McCrimrvJutlim Tjifc
and Judge Dundy. Among1 the other
spetch-makur- s were Judge Woolworth,
John M." Thurston. General ! f Alfnnk
John U. Webster. Chart e4 J. (Iruenf.
Charles It. Kedlok. B. W. Slmeral, H. D.
usinbropk. Artljur Wnkeley nnd O. M.
TjLm)utrlann 1 1 ( wi. ......... ....
were bloc points nn Hie half h.!l.
prairls chicken with water crjs, teal
duck with Jelly, and chartese of quail,

Kggs are very scared nnd high.
William Nelson of the Hoston clothing

house Is setUng up the cigars for a girl.
Mrs. Ulakeley. wife of Conductor Tltnk- -

ley of the Urilon Pacific, has gonn east
to spend the winter.

Charles F. Mandc
street, offers a reward for a roturn of
watch fob seal, gold with whlto stone.

The school board is deadlocked over the
election of a principal of the Cass school
with theso teachers In tho voting list;
Miss Stannard, Miss McCarthy, Miss Mc
tllcane. Miss Hutterfleld. Miss Poor. Mi fx
White and Miss Wilbur.

Twenty Years Ago1
E. U Ware of tho Union Pacific en-

gineering .department returned from Du-lttt- h,

'wiherehBi testified us'.an expert In
tho-sui- between the North'ern Pacific
railroad and tho Duluth Transfer com-
pany.

No more brilliant reception was ten-
dered all season than tho dancing re-
ception given by Mr. and Mre. J. n.
Kitchen at their new residence, on
Thlrty-scson- d avenue. Tho affair was
rc,ai.y In tho nature of a house-warmin- g.

A very long list of guests, including most
of the city's elite, wero present.

Mrs. F. M. Marsh gave a pretty kcti-slngt-

luncheon at her residence, 2031
Harney street.

S, K. Kohn, traveling salesman for
Kllpatrlck & Koch, waa preparing for
Ills marrlago with Miss Carrio Fell of
Cleveland, O. He announced to his friends
that this Important dato had been set ior
December 20, and that ha would go to
Cleveland December 4.

Tho Modern Woodmen of America in
their big convention elected as their
national officers: Head consul, W. A.
Northcotf, head adviser, Hiram U.
Hedges, and head clerk, C. A. Hawes,
all by acclamation; head banker, D. C.
ZInk. elected after a spirited contest In
whl- c- he got fifty-thre- e votes, against
thirty-seve- n for M. A. Thayer and
twenty-seve- n for D. I. T.iornton. Itock
Island, 111., was selected na national
headquarters,

Ten Years Ajro
Tho Hoard of Education defined Its at-

titude' toward domestto scienco in the
schools, voting to introduco it tho first of
tho next school year,

Botween 000 and COO knights of Ak-Sa- ri

Ren feasted and feted at tho Don In
honor Of a campaign well fought and
hilariously won. Tho total membership
showed tea, finances were sound, with
moro than 5,000 baianco' on hand nfter
tho season's settlements had been made.
H. J. Pcnfold, C. Mi Wllhelm and W. S.
Jardtno at members of tho board of
governors were forthwith renominated and
other nominees were: W. It. Bennett
V. J. O'Brien, Fred l'affenritth, J. D
Weaver, Itobert Cowell and J. H. Mc-
Donald.

Through tho influence of City Engineer
Androw ltosewater, the Barber Asphalt
company agreed to repair all the asphalt
streets In tho city as far as necessary to
put them In good shape for tho winter.

Senator Dietrich was In Omaha en route
to Hastings to remain a few days before
returning to Washington.

Tho Omaha Street Railway company
announced Its intention to begin at once
construction of the Florence extension.

People and Events
Out of the ruck and riot and ravages

of war the wearied proof reader long-
ingly looks for uniformity in the spell-
ing of Salonlkl.

Arizona approved all the modern lnno-ratio-

printed on the ticket, including
the method of telling offensive Judges
where they get off.

Cupid has become so hot and frisky
out at Walla Walla, Wash., that churches
have' applied for policemen to act as
spark arresters In tho vestibules.

A Philadelphia court Informed a Joy-
riding chauffeur that peoplo on foot had
superior rights on street crossings over
people on wheels. Still, unless people
on foot carry good stiff accident policies,
tho best plan Is to watch for a safe
opening and Jump across.

On tho wngs of tho wind from tha
Windy City comes tho startling news
that the suffragettes are, to open a school
for tho training of women spellbinders
who will champion tho cause. Great
Caesar, who will temper tho winds of
future campaigns for defenseless voters?

Tho sheriff-ele- ct of Calhoun county,
Michigan, and tho congressman-elec- t
from tho New Bedford, Mass., district
oru birds of rare plumage at tho pie
counter. Roth promised, if elected, to
como around among tho boys and thank
them for the victory, nnd thoy actually
did It. Wouldn't that Jar a. profesxIonalT

Coming down to the bottom facts of
unrewarded toll the caso qf the burglars
of l'erryopolls, Pa., heads the chapter.
Four of them lugged a safo
a mile Into tho woods to blow It at
leisure, only to find that it was open
und empty. On a piece of wrapping pa
per stuck on tho open door was this
dlsguested note: "You can tako the d n
thing back."

After wanderpg around the country
enjoying hlmsolt for fourteen years Hugh
Kspey blew Into his former home In
Washington the other day and was sur-
prised to find that his deserted wife
wasn't sitting on tho porch, lonesome-- ,
like, waiting for his return. But sho
was there all right. Kho answered his
knock, grabbed a club und chased him
off the block.

It Is always tafa to. depend on a Chi
cago preacher "delivering tho goods." By
the simple motion of his hands, empha-risin- g

words to match nev. Alfred I.
Beeley, evangelist, last Sunday banishd
the hell of brimstone and eternal pun-
ishment from the program of the, future
state. Dealers lp futures are now at
liberty to ticket through passengers with-
out cold storage coupons.

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

The man uhe Is true to himwlf Is a
friend to everybody.

Today the time to do; tomorrow Is
the fool's seed time.

The best time to lgin to mdve-t-

world Is before sunup.
We know what God will do for us when

we know what He has done for others.
Tho man who would have. God's help

In anything must .take God's way to
get it. :

Many a man hlde4 his wife's coffin lr
roses Who never gave her a five-doll- ar

bill to do as she pleased with.
Tin; man who is waiting to do a Wg

lot of good in ono day will never do any
Without great faith in something groat

chnracter Is Imporslblp.
If thure Is a heaven for fools, the mar

who mado a wheelbarrow bet on the
election will bo thero on a front seat.

Tho greatest trust ever formed is the
one that begins at tho mother's knee.

Think of tho Irony of putting "At Best"
on tho heudstnno for the wife who wo
worked to death,

Tho mnn who has reached tho place
whero sfn cannot shock him is very
close to tho place where God's mercy
cannot rench him.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Tjulsvillo Courier-Journa- l: A Texas
minister said the bthor day,tliat profanity
was tho nation's blight, but since the Wil-

son election there's nothing to cuss about
Houston Post: Thomas F. Ryan has

Just given Jl,O,00O to 'a Catholic ehurch
In New York. Wo hope there will bo no
plnheuds to say ho dfti It for the purpose
of ncqtilring control of the church,

Chicago Record-Heral- d: A Boston pas-
tor says that a man and a. woman can
njarry and llvo comfortably on $15 a
week, saving Jt for emergencies. Millions
do marry on such a sum; no better proof
Is needed.

Baltimore American: Instead of a
clergyman officiating at a funeral In Bos-
ton recently a talking machine was used.
Perhaps beforo long, in this day of ad-

vanced thought, a phonograph will be
officiating at weddings.

Boston Transcript; President-elec- t Wil-
son has been likened to many other men,
Joseph Chamberlain among them, but it
remained for tho Princeton clergyman
to discover his resemblanco to'Habakkuk.
This will perhaps hasten moro democrats
Own usual to iv consultation of tho Old
Testament, and even thero they may not
find tho satisfaction they seek. Habakkuk
was tho eighth of the minor prophets,
but it Is said of him that "concerning his
llfo absolutely nothing of him is known."
There Is a legend, however, that he was
ordered to carry food to Daniel in the
lion's den and, to enable him to obey, an
angel took him by the hair of his head
and transported him to Babylon. We
hardly think Mr. Wilson's hair would
stand tho strain.

MltYAN AND TUB CABINET.

Will lie Sncrtflcc Present Inde-
pendent Position f
Washington Herald.

Of course, Mr. Bryan does not want a
cabinet position. Thrico candidate for
tha presidency, and with a lingering hopo
that even his ambition may bo re
alized, Mr. Bryan probably regards a
cabinet office as beneath his dignity.
Besides this, he wnnts to be in an Inde
pendent position. He 1ms a newspaper
through which ho can disseminate his
vluws, nnd he does not hesitate to expreea
his mind. Thero are many things which
he will want to say during the next four
years, and a portfolio would bind him
hand and foot. Above all, Mr. Bryan
Itkes to mako money, and why should he
sacrifice the remunerative lecture plat-

form for the paltry honor of official title''
So Mr. Bryan, being wise In his day and

generation, will not enter President Wil-

son's cabinet, fhero aro other things for
him to do.

' Jack Hjri! "I nM a good nrr tonic I
hare to work rtr? hard and am becoming almoat
a wreck,"

Anawar: Your condition la ymt common, es-

pecially among brain vorkara. Maka tha follow-
ing tonics by lulling ajrrup o( bypboashttea corap.,
S ota. : tinctura eadoraene (not cardamon), 1 oi. ;

and take a teaipoonlul before each meal and In a
tew wteka your atrength will be reatored.

"Mra. W." write! "I am getting too atout
for comfort and would like rou to publlah a,

aafe, eftecttre cure,"
Anawer: mrcbaae tejarataly to arold rubstl-tutlo-

Aromallo elUIr, fi oti. : glycol arboltno,
1 oi. Mil by ahaktng wall and take a teaapoon-(- ul

after meala for the ftrat three dira and then
double tha dote. Many haye reported the lou
of a pound oi fifth a day after taking tha
nvnttcln for terrya! weeka. Thla ehould be .1

until you properly reduce your weight,
e

"Mite K." wrltea- - "Could you publlh a
remedy for llrer and kidney trouble and tbe
uaual dttraara that arlte from that tourceT I
am troubled with dltiy tpella, dark apota before
my eea aud alto with rheumatlim."

Antwer: It you will get thre grain aulpherb
tableta (not aulphur tabled), and take according
to direction!, you will not only be relloTed, but
It you continue the uae of theae tableta you will
be gradually cured nf all the troublea you men-

tion. They will purify the blood and alto cure
your rheumatltm.

e e

"Worried" Yeur, child can be eaally cured of
bedwettlnit by utlng4 tincture cubeba, 1 dram;
tincture rhuaaromatte, 1 drama, and comp. fluid
balmwort, I oi. Clie him 10 to IS dropt In water

eacb meal. Thla la equally good for older
people. tee

"Virginia" wrltea: "I auffer greatly with ca
tarrh, bad treat, headache and pain acrvea my
ejea. Only my noetrllt and throat are affected.
Could you preecaibe a remedy to cure me?"

Anawer: The following local treatment thtmld
bo uted: Obtain a two ounce original package
of Vllane powder, out one-ha- lf teitpoontul In a
pint of wans water and anutt the water from
the palm at tbe hand through the nottrtla ter-er-

time dally until they are cleaned thoroughly.
Tu one ounce ot viuellne or lanl raU one

ot VUaae powder and apply twice a day
well ur Into tbe neiirllt. and your catarrh
aeon Ytnllh. Thla ehouM be uted at Intervale
to promt a recurrence I hate rerelvel

"I let cra from g"atrful peop o who have
uael the eli" pre rlrlton and been cured from
that dreadful dlxaee. catarrh

e
Kancah ai'lti 1 w u"l Ike o get t. me

.iiy; th -

SUNDAY SMILES.

".My friend," snld the good deacon,
"are you prepared for the wrath to
come?"

"Yes." replied the crooked polltlelau;
"I've got enough to keep mo In ea?yr clr
cumstancos all my llfo. Now, 1st' tho
voters snow mo under ns soon as they
like," Judge's IJbrary.

"He's the mor thoughtful man I
kr.ov. "

"So?"
"Yoa, though he doesn't smoke htmsolf

ho always rarri matches for tha
of tho.e who do." Detroit Free

Press.

Fenthertop My old Uncle Bertram says
I haven't halt as much sense as a ring
tailed monkey.

Ringgold Well, what's the difference?
U'n only an old man's peevish way of
talking.

Feathertop Yes, but when he says such
a thing ns that he er raises a doubt,
don't you know! Chicago Tribune.

Mary Doesn't Ida keep her hardwood
floors In beautiful condition?

Alice Perfect Everyone who goes thero
Is carried out with a fracture or a dis-

location. Harper's Bainr.

"That rich family on our block drove
their onlv daughter from home."

"How brutal!"
"Not nt all. It was In their motor

car." Baltimore American.
WlfeV-Is- n't "air pocket" an aviation

term?
Husband Not always. When you went

through my clothes last night you left
nothing but air pockets. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

"Whnt became of that ' malefactor of
' great wealth who was sentenced to servo
a year?"

"He got out ot tne tangio m an un-

usual way."
"Some new technicality?'
"No! he served, his time." Kansas City

Journal.'

MARCO B0ZZARIS.

By .Fltz-Green- o Halleck.
(Tho first three verses qf this famous

poem,, with slight changes that will sug-
gest themselves to the reader, fairly Pic-

tures the disastrous awakening of the
sleeping Turk.)
At midnight, in his guarded tent.

Tho Turk was dreaming of the hour
When Greece, her knee In suppllance

bent,
Should trcmblo nt his power;

In dreams, through camp and court, ho
bore

The trophies of a conqueror;
In dreams his song of triurfiph heard;

Then wore ills monarch's Bigiiet ring;
Then pressed that monarch's throne a

king
As wild his thoughts, and gay of wing,

Aa Eden's garden bird.

At midnight. In the forest shades,
Boszaris ranged his Sullote band.

True ns the steel of their tried blades.
Heroes In heart nnd hand.

Thero had the Persian's thousands stood,
On old Plataea'a day;

And nowhere breathed that haunted air
Tho sons of sires who conquered there,
With arm to strike and soul to dare,

As quick, as far, as they.

An hour passed on; tho Turk awoko;
That bright dream was his last;

He woke, to hear his sentries shriek,
"To arms! they como! the Groeltl tho

Greekl"
Ho woke, to die 'midst flamo and smoke.
And shout, and n, and saber stroke.

And death-shot- s falling thick nnd fast
As lightning from tho mountain cloud:
And heard, with volco as trumpet loud,

Bozzarls cheer his band;
"Strike till the lust armed foe expires
Strike for your altars and your fires!
Strike for the green graves of your sires,

God and your native land!"

Prescription Economy
V .Inn' irfilsA n falnrn nf ,.,f

prices Prescription Depart
ment. Of course, you know that
we 11 save you money wherever
Its possible but the one thing
that every Sherman & McConnell
Store insists upon all the tlmo
and every tlmo is ACCURACY
and ONL.Y OOAHANTBED
DRUGS. Our idea Is ndt how
cheaply we can compound your
prescription but how carefully

and that's truo economy.
SHERMAN & McCONNBLIi

DRUG STORES.

7kcDoctot&

gfZr. lems JSaAer
The questions answered below aro gen-

eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases aro given and tho ansrfers will ap-
ply to any caso of similar nature.

Thoso wishing further advice free, may
address Dr. Eowls Baiter, College Bldg.,
College-Elwoo- d Sts Dayton, O.. enclosing

stamped envelope for re-
ply. Full name and address must be giv-
en, but only Initials or fiotltloua nam
will bo used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled at any well stocked
drug store. Any druggist can ordtr of
wholesaler.

thing that would maka my hair eoft and Huffy.
My hair la greary and I can do nothing to
keep tha oil out ot it."
. Anrwen To take the aurplua oil out of the
hair and keep It aott and fluffy, get a 4 ot. Jar
ot plain yellow rnlnyol and uae it regularly,
Thla will cure Itching acalp and dandruff and
make 'the hair grow, and you will sot be
bothered with atrlngy, straggling locki.

a

"Louie" wrltea; "1 do not weigh enough for
my height, I am dull and Ufeleaa and have
frequent headachea. Pteaae advla what will
help roe."

Anawer: Yourtcondltlon Is due to Uie lark ot
red blood corpuacle. I can prescribe nothing
better than 'three grain hyponuclane tableta,
which can be purchased at any drug
atore In aealed cartona with full direction!. Theae
tableta will cauaa the body to ualmllat the
fatty element ot food, and thus glre you atrength
and added color to tha akin. Your weight will
Increate and you will not be troubled with
headache. These are recommended by phyaleiant,
and It taken according to direction you will
surely gain fletb.

"Troubled Mlia U." wrltea: "Every winter I
am troubled with severe attacks of rheumatism
which sometimes keeps' m In bed for weeka.
Ideate adrlte eomethlng for me,"

Antwer: My favorite reacrlptlon for rheuma-
tltm, and one that I know has cured thousand
r( people, la made by mixing: Iodide of potas.
(urn, t drams; sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wine

of colchlrum, one-ha- lf ot. ; comp. etaenr cardlol,
1 oi,: romp, fluid balmwort, 1 ot. ; ayrup

i oza. Take on teaapoonful at meal
time and at bed time and you will soon be cured.

"Annette" writes: "I hsve been greatly an-
noyed by coughing and a tickling aentatlon In
tbe throat and hoarecness after singing, My
bronchial tubea are affected alao."

Antwer: You can be very eatlly cured of thla
bronchial trouble by utlng eatence tnentho-laien-e

Thla rallevea quickly and certainly, brlnga abouta cure, by tta tonic and laxative action and
therefore It auperlor to ordinary preparation,',
which only relieve. You can feci th mMtlclna
working on the throat, lunet and bronchial tubet.giving a feeling of treatment apd atrength to thotyttrm. a m ot. package of
eence mentho-lexen- e and make according to the
dtrecttoni on bottle and take eight to ten dotc.a

kuu ywv, wui soun oe rurea oi your trouble.

"S U o." wrltea. "Have auffered for re
with atomtch trouble and coottlpatlon. Hay,,
tried many cures, but thty did not even, relieve,

i I hive great pain at time, especially after I eat."
Autwer: Obtain tableta trlopeptlne and takeaccording to directions. These tablet are pin?

"bite and blue. Take a pink tablet after bretitaM. a white tablet af'rr dinner and a bluottfclet utter Regular treatment wlt.i
tbei tablet w:i cure any case of t'omach dl,

rCer
e
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